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International researchIn recent years, Emergency Medicine (EM) has really estab-
lished itself as a prominent international research ﬁeld. At Af-
JEM we are mostly concerned with those advances which are
practical for use in African Emergency Centres (ECs). The fol-
lowing is a mix of presentation and poster abstracts from the
Emergency Medicine in the Developing World conference, held
in Cape Town in November 2011.
Green, et al. examined four different digital tourniquets and
the pressures they exerted to digits when applied: only two pur-
pose made tourniquets provided homeostasis at safe pressures
across all digit sizes. He sends a clear message that gloves
should be worn and not used as tourniquets; however, purpose
made tourniquets are not on many African EC’s stock list.
Emergency physicians using rolled glove tourniquets when per-
forming minor digit surgery should be aware of the safety con-
cerns and avoid them unless absolutely necessary (remember
lignocaine digital blocks with adrenaline are safe, and will also
result in haemostasis).1
Deliberate self-harm (DSH) is on the rise in Pakistan; Sha-
hid et al. noted that training in this ﬁeld had a massive impact
on the knowledge of research assistants being trained for a lar-
ger trial. While this was mainly due to the exceptionally low
starting scores (40%), this in itself contains an important mes-
sage of how disengaged a conservative medical community can
be towards mental health concerns.
Rastogi presents a diagnosis of nitric oxide poisoning lead-
ing to a fatal chemical peritonitis in an elderly patient. What
we love about this poster is the fact that the authors made a
diagnosis on clinical grounds using signs and symptoms –
surely a lost art in many areas where EM is more advanced!2211-419X  2011 African Federation for Emergency Medicine.
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with electronic medical records and tracking systems, which
uses smart phones connected to radio frequency identiﬁcation
for efﬁcient triage of casualties and transmission of information
by pre-hospital team members, medical dispatch and receiving
medical centers. Noting the beneﬁts for a continent with its fair
share of disasters, it would be great if this can be trialed in Afri-
ca. My guess is that we are still a number of years away. Per-
haps this could be a challenge for the authors?
And ﬁnally Medley reveals an association between ED
overcrowding and violence (verbal or physical) towards staff.
The editors have always suspected as much, but it is good to
know we we’re not just being overly dramatic! A classic bite-
the-hand-that-feeds-it situation; I’m sure you could offer a
more colourful opinion. . .
Podcasts of presentations will be available after the confer-
ence. For more information visit www.emssa2011.co.za.1. Green W, Lahham S, Tu K, Ni M, Tran V, et al. Comparison
of Pressures Applied by Digital Tourniquets in the Emergency
Department. (presentation)
Background: Digital tourniquets used in the emergency depart-
ment have been scrutinized due to complications associated
with their use, including neurovascular injury secondary to
excessive tourniquet pressure and digital ischemia caused by
a forgotten tourniquet. To minimize these risks, a conspicuous
tourniquet that applies the least amount of pressure necessary
to maintain hemostasis is recommended. Objective: To evalu-
ate the commonly used tourniquet methods, the Penrose drain,
rolled glove, the Tourni-cot and the T-Ring, to determine
which applies the lowest pressure while consistently preventing
digital perfusion.
Methods: We measured the circumference of selected digits
of 200 adult males and 200 adult females to determine the
adult ﬁnger size range. We then measured the pressure applied
to four representative ﬁnger sizes using a pressure monitor and
assessed the ability of each method to prevent digital blood
ﬂow with a pulse oximeter.
Results: We selected four representative ﬁnger sizes: 45, 65,
70, and 85 mm to test the different tourniquet methods. All
Editorial 105methods consistently prevented digital perfusion. The highest
pressure recorded for the Penrose drain was 727 mmHg, the
clamped rolled glove 439, the unclamped rolled glove 267,
Tourni-cot 246, while the T-Ring had the lowest at 151 mmHg
and least variable pressures of all methods.
Conclusion: All tested methods provided adequate hemosta-
sis. Only the Tourni-cot and T-Ring provided hemostasis at
safe pressures across all digit sizes with the T-Ring having a
lower overall average pressure.
2. Shahid M. Training Research Assistants for Deliberate Self
Harm study: A study from Pakistan. (poster)
Background: Deliberate self harm (DSH) is deﬁned as ‘inten-
tional self-injury or self-poisoning, irrespective of type of moti-
vation or degree of suicidal intent’. The estimated number of
DSH attempts per year in Pakistan is 30,000–60,000. It is
emerging as a public health problem as DSH attempts are
10–40 times more frequent than completed suicide. The prob-
lem needs immediate attention as there is accumulating evi-
dence that incidence of DSH has increased in recent years in
Pakistan.
Objective: The objective of the study was to assess the
knowledge of the research assistants before and after the train-
ing for a DSH study, going to be conducted in four tertiary
care hospitals of Karachi Pakistan.
Methods: This was a cross sectional study conducted in the
Emergency Department of Aga Khan University Hospital
Karachi Pakistan in November 2010. Thirteen research assis-
tants were trained for a study. The objective of the study for
which they were getting the training was to determine the risk
factors of patients presenting with DSH to the Emergency
Departments of four tertiary care hospitals of Karachi. These
hospitals were Aga Khan University Hospital (AKUH),
Abbasi Shaheed Hospital (ASH), Civil Hospital Karachi
(CHK) and Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Centre (JPMC) Kar-
achi. There were 9 medical gradates and 4 psychologists who
were trained for four days. Training included lectures delivered
by an Emergency Physician and a Psychiatrist, discussion of
the protocol and questionnaire. Mock interviews were also a
part of the training. A questionnaire containing 15 questions
regarding ‘‘DSH and suicide in Pakistan’’ was given to the re-
search assistants and they were asked to ﬁll it before the start
of the training. The same questionnaire was ﬁlled at the end of
the training. The difference in knowledge was assessed through
the scores of the test. These questions were related to deﬁnition
of DSH, difference between DSH and suicide, numbers of sui-
cides (according to WHO) by the year 2020, risk factors, age
and gender, laws regarding DSH in Pakistan, symptoms of
major depression, deﬁnition of psychological autopsy, meth-
ods used, differences in presentation to public and private sec-
tor hospitals, role of Emergency Department care, cost of
treatment of DSH in Pakistan.
Results: The mean age of research assistants were 23 (±5)
years. There were 11 females (84.6%). The mean scores before
starting the session were 6/15 (40%) whereas the mean scores
after training were 13/15 (86.6%). Most of the research assis-
tants were unable to answer the questions related to the laws
regarding DSH in Pakistan, deﬁnition of psychological au-topsy, numbers of suicides (according to WHO) by the year
2020 and cost of treatment of DSH in Pakistan before the start
of their training.
Conclusion: The research assistants are lacking the knowl-
edge related to DSH. Therefore they should be trained before
starting the DSH studies.
3. Rastogi P. Fatal chemical peritonitis due to Nitric Acid
Poisoning. (poster)
Corrosives are common household agents, which increases the
risk of poisoning either intentionally or accidentally. Nitric
acid is a fuming yellow colour acid and because of this prop-
erty cases of poisoning by nitric acid are rare. An elderly male,
with alleged history of acid consumption, died after 7 days of
hospitalization. At autopsy, gums appeared yellowish white
and the upper lip was abraded. Internally, yellowish stains
were present on the liver, spleen and left lung. His brain and
lungs were congested, and his oesophagus was corroded with
perforation of his stomach and the left side of the diaphragm.
Multiple whitish nodules were present in the mesentry. Chem-
ical analysis of the viscera did not revealed any poison. Histo-
pathology showed focal necrosis, congestion and inﬂammation
of liver and mesentry. Nitric acid reacts with organic matter to
produce picric acid causing yellowish discolouration of the tis-
sues. Being a strong acid, it can perforate the stomach resulting
in chemical peritonitis. In the case presented, the history of
acid ingestion, yellowish staining of gums, liver, lung and
spleen, perforated stomach subsequently causing chemical
peritonitis and diaphragm rupture conﬁrmed the diagnosis of
nitric acid poisoning. The chemical analysis report was likely
negative as seven days had passed since, leaving no poison res-
idues. Acids are useful common chemicals which are easily
available on the open market. The public should be educated
regarding their potential toxicity. Acids are dangerous and
sometimes even timely medical intervention may be of no use
as outcome depends on the quantity and concentration of
the acid consumed as well as the health status of the individual.
4. Tezel O, Arziman I, Erdem Y, Bilgic¸ S, Erog˘lu M, et al.
Isolated fracture of the trapezium: a rare case in emergency
department. (poster)
Fracture of the trapezium is rare (about 5% of all carpal bone
fractures). Trapezium ridge fractures are sub-divided into type
1, involving the tip, and type 2, involving the base. Fractures of
the body have been described as vertical fractures, fracture-
dislocations, communited fractures and fracture of the dor-
so-ulnar tubercle. Isolated fractures through the body of the
trapezium are rare. A 40-year-old woman presented our emer-
gency department after falling on her dominant right hand
while walking on ice. On examination there was localized ten-
derness and pain at the base of her right thumb. Thumb mo-
tion was slightly painful but there was no restriction.
Radiographs of the wrist were taken and an isolated non-dis-
placed fracture of the trapezium was found. Computed tomog-
raphy (CT) revealed a longitudinal non-displaced fracture of
the trapezium body. The patient’s wrist was placed in a short
106 Editorialarm thumb spica cast, in extension, for 6 weeks. After 6 weeks
the cast was removed. There was no sign of a fracture on CT.
She had painless thumb movements and full hand function.
5. Yildirim AO, Tezel O, Erog˘lu M. Retroperitoneal
hemorrhage due to rupture of the common iliac artery aneurysm
in emergency department. (poster)
Introduction: The common causes for retroperitoneal hemor-
rhage can be classiﬁed into two types: (1) external injury and
(2) internal disease, such as abdominal aortic or visceral artery
aneurysms, or after acute or chronic anticoagulation or ﬁbrino-
lytic therapy a small number of cases of retroperitoneal hemor-
rhage have been reported following iatrogenic complication of
vascular catheterization. Idiopathic retroperitoneal hematoma
is relatively rare. Acute abdominal or ﬂank pain, hypotension,
and anemia are the typical clinical characteristics of retroperito-
neal hemorrhage.Common iliac artery aneurysms are seen bilat-
erally in 50%of cases. Isolated aneurysms of the iliac arteries are
rare and asymptomatic (unless rupture) and usually found dur-
ing examinations performed for other purposes. We present the
case of a 28-year-old man who developed retroperitoneal hem-
orrhage due to common iliac aneurysm rupture.
Case: A 28 year-old man was admitted to our hospital with
abdominal pain in a ﬂank distribution for 2 days. His medical
history included no anticoagulant therapy, no speciﬁc systemic
disease. But he had a history of a L3–L5 vertebral implant sur-
gery 1 year ago because of a mine explosion in Afghanistan. His
blood pressure was 110/70, his pulse rate was 136 beats/min and
temperature was 37.4 C.On his abdominal examination he had
severe tenderness on palpation of the left hypochondriac region
and rebound (+). Laboratory results revealed an elevated leu-
cocyte count of 19 · 103 lL, Hemoglobin concentration: 8.7
g/dL and platelets: 274 · 103 lL. Prothrombin time and acti-
vated partial thromboplastin time were within normal limits.
No speciﬁc ﬁnding was obtained on abdominal sonography.
Computed tomographic (CT) showed a retroperitoneal hema-
toma around the left part of the L4–L5 vertebrae. Computed
tomographic angiogram (by Interventional radiologists) of the
abdomen showed a ruptured aneurysm of the common iliac ar-
tery. A self-expandable stent for embolization of the bleeding
site was inserted. The bleeding was successfully controlled after
stent insertion. It was noticed that the aneurysm was very close
to a prior vertebral implant. The patient was transferred to car-
diovascular surgery clinic for clinical follow up
Discussion: Idiopathic retroperitoneal hematoma is rela-
tively rare. A year prior to presentation a vertebral implant
operation was performed in inappropriate conditions in the bat-
tleﬁeld. We considered that the common iliac artery was injured
during the vertebral implant leading to the aneurism. In the
emergency setting retroperitoneal hemorrhage should be con-
sidered in the differential diagnosis of nonspeciﬁc abdominal
pain. Hemorrhage can be localised by abdominal CT to facili-
tate the diagnosis can thus be a lifesaving imaging method.6. DeMers G, Griswold W, Chan T. Callable self-contained
disaster response electronic medical record and tracking system.
(poster)
Introduction: Electronic medical records (EMR) are considered
superior in documentation of care. Current disaster medicalresponse involves paper tracking systems and radio
communication for mass casualty incidents (MCIs). These sys-
tems are prone to errors, may be compromised by local condi-
tions, and are labor intensive. Communication infrastructure
may be impacted, overwhelmed by call volume or destroyed,
by the disaster requiring self-contained and secure EMR re-
sponse capability.
Objectives: To develop an EMR with embedded protec-
tions, that pre-empt unintentional disclosure of private infor-
mation, may be used by pre-hospital personnel during the
triage process and relayed via wireless system to local and dis-
tant medical assets.
Methods: The Wireless Information System for Medical
Response in Disasters (WIISARD) group developed a hand-
held wireless EMR system utilizing current technology plat-
forms. Smart phones connected to radio frequency
identiﬁcation (RFID) readers may be utilized to efﬁciently tri-
age casualties and information may be transmitted on an en-
crypted network to fellow pre-hospital team members,
medical dispatch, and receiving medical centers.
Results: This system has been ﬁeld tested in a number of
exercises with excellent results.
Conclusions: A secure pre-hospital triage EMR improves
documentation quality during disaster drills.7. Mehta RS. Proﬁle of Admitted Organophosphorus Poisoning
Patients in B.P. Koirala Institute of Health Sciences Nepal.
(poster)
Introduction: Organophosphorus (OP) agents are used world-
wide in increasing quantities as insecticides. Since agriculture
is the main occupation in Nepal, OP compound are widely
and easily available in ordinary shops and are often stored
improperly. The objectives of this study were to ﬁnd out the
socio-demographic proﬁle of the admitted OPP clients, assess
the details about the ingestion of Organophosphorus Poison-
ing (OPP) and explore the reasons for ingestion of OPP.
Methods: It was descriptive study conducted among admit-
ted OPP clients in medical units, using convenient sampling
technique. Thirty eight subjects were selected during the study
period of 14th April 2006 to 13th April 2007 i.e. complete one
year and interview was taken from them. The collected data
was analyzed in SPSS-10 software package.
Results: It was found that most of the subjects (94%) were
age less than 40 years, female (57.9%), Hindu (78.9%), Mar-
ried (57.9%), Non-vegetarian (94.7%) and belongs to middle
class family (73.3%). The major brand names of poison used
are Metacid (36%), Phorate (24%), and Thaimide (7%).
About half of the clients (55.3%) were provided ﬁrst-aid on
spot, most of the clients (73%) brought to emergency within
2 h of ingestion of poison and about half of the clients
(44.7%) were brought in an unconscious state. The main rea-
sons of ingestion of poison are family problems (55.3%), per-
sonal problems (42.1%), followed by accidental (2.6%).
Discussion: Based upon the ﬁndingswe can conclude that it is
common below age group of 40 years, female, farmers and
middle class clients. Most of the clients did not receive ﬁrst-aid
on spot and were brought to the emergency room in an uncon-
scious state. Public awareness on prevention of ingestion and
ﬁrst-aid management of OPP is vital to reduce the morbidity.
Editorial 1078. Medley D, Morris J, Mower M, Shields J, Busti A, et al. An
association between Emergency Department crowding and
violence toward staff: A prospective study. (poster)
Introduction: While Emergency Department (ED) crowding
has been previously shown to effect patient care and physician
practice, a rather novel and under studied association is the
correlation of crowding with violence toward staff.
Objective: The purpose of this study was to determine if
there is an association between ED crowding and rate of vio-
lence toward staff using real-time data collection.
Methods: This was an IRB-approved, prospective study.
Violent incidents in a community, level 1 trauma, tertiary care
ED were identiﬁed from documentation in an electronic
tracking system from March 1, 2010 to March 1, 2011. Prior
to removing any patient from tracking system, staff were
prompted to record whether the patient had demonstrated
any verbal or physical violence. Occupancy rate (OR) was cal-
culated for every hour over one-year study and violent hours
were statistically compared to non-violent hours. Secondary
data included perpetrator demographics, violence type, and
method of arrival.
Results: A total of 326 violent incidents were recorded over
85,581 patient visits, resulting in a rate of 3.8 incidents per
1000 patients, almost three times the rate reported from a ret-
rospective study at the same institution over preceding three-
year period (1.3 per 1000 patients, 95% CI (2.107–2.984),p< 0.0001). When comparing the OR of violent (mean 1.48,
SD 0.39) with non-violent hours (mean 1.36, SD 0.43), a statis-
tically signiﬁcant association was found (p< 0.0001).
Conclusion: Prospective analysis conﬁrms the association
between ED crowding and violence toward staff. Further re-
search into the cause of this new found association needs to
be investigated.
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